Other Rules & Regulations:

- Use of Colours & Fire is strictly prohibited.
- Institute will provide only the facilities of stage, green room, minimum musical instruments & light arrangements. Laptop (For presentation) & CD Player.
- Each college should send maximum 25 students (audience) with the participants.
- Parking facility will be available only near the Cricket ground.
- Participants & audience should carry their ID Cards along with them. Any misbehavior on their part will result in disqualification / disciplinary action.
- Teams should report 60 min. prior to each event, failing which the team will be disqualified.
- Decision of the management will be final & binding.
- Mementos and trophies will be given to First and Second winners of each event.
- The number of maximum & minimum participants per event should be clearly mentioned in entry form.
- Please ensure that the following information is properly filled in the space provided at the end of the form: Name, Address, E-mail ID & Phone No. of the person who will represent the team. The communication will be made with the co-ordinator or the faculty in charge in absence of the team representative.
- Declaration should have the college seal, stamp & should be duly signed by the Principal.
- Incomplete forms will not be accepted.
- Sinhgad Cultural Center is not responsible for any mishaps or accidents at the venue during the event.
- In case a particular event is over before the scheduled time, the next event will start immediately.
- For more details, you are requested to contact the convener/Sr. Secretary/Director.

Sinhgad Technical Education Society (STES), was established in the year 1993 under the able and dynamic leadership of Prof. M. N. Navale with an objective of providing quality education in the field of Engineering, Medicine, Management, Architecture, Pharmacology, Arts, Science, Commerce, Law and the basic school Education from Kindergarten onwards.

STES, under its wing offers full-fledged School Education, Diploma, Graduation and Post Graduation courses in various branches through educational institutes across 6 campuses at Vadgaon (Bk.), Narhe Ambagao (Bk.), Kondhwa (Bk.), Erandwane in Pune and at Kusgaon (Bk.) in Lonavala and Kondhnapur.

This year ‘Sinhgad Karandak’ 2011-2012 is scheduled between 27th January to 30th January 2012 & Final round will be on 31st January & 1st February 2012 where in participating colleges from Pune will present their talent for - Sinhgad Idol (Singing Contest), Mr. & Mrs. Sinhgad (Personality Contest), Fashion Show and Dance. The event will be judged by celebrity judges from respective fields and will culminate into grand finale and prize distribution ceremony which will be held on Thursday, February 02, 2012.

---

CULTURAL CENTER MEMBERS

| Prof. M. N. Navale | Dr. (Mrs.) Sumandee M. Navale |
| Founder President - STES | Founder Secretary - STES |
| | Chairperson - Sinhgad Cultural Center |

---

Yadavgan Campus
- Dr. Sampada Joshi - Secretary
- Ms. Asitish Bajpeey (SVCP) - Director
  - Cell : 9801101368
  - Cell : 9850272702

Narhe Campus
- Dr. Apona Palkar (SIMCA) - Secretary
- Dr. K. V. Bhachle (SCOC) - Director
  - Cell : 9822068819

Kondhwa Campus
- Dr. Anjali Gopal (SIBAR) - Secretary
- Dr. S. D. Sawant (SKNCP) - Director
  - Cell : 9822067699

Lonavala Campus
- Dr. Sandeep Tamdr (SIT) - Secretary
  - Cell : 9817184711

Mumbai Campus
- Dr. Meena Vijay (SIBM) - Secretary
  - Cell : 9820203554

---

Erandwane Campus
- Mrs. Madhuri S Bhat (SSS) - Secretary
  - Cell : 9405928657

Kondhnapur Campus
- Dr. Namrata D. Tapke - Secretary
  - Cell : 9322583137

---

Cultural Extravaganza
2011-2012
Rules for Events:

'Mr. & Ms. Sinhgad' (Personality Contest)
- Maximum 2 entries permissible per college
- 2 students per team (1 Male and 1 Female from same college)
- Time Allotted: 6 minutes
  (3 minutes for Costume and Talent, 3 minutes for Judges Round)

'Sinhgad Idol' Singing Contest (Solo)
- Maximum 2 students (Male & Female) per college
- Time Allotted: 5 minutes
  (3 minutes for First Round Classical / Semi-classical / Film Song, 2 minutes for Judges’ Choice Round)

'Sinhgad Idol' Singing Contest (Duet)
- Only one team (Male & Female) per college
- Time Allotted: 5 minutes
  (3 minutes for First Round Classical / Semi-classical / Film Song, 3 minutes for Judges’ Choice Round)

Solo Dance
- Maximum two teams per college
- Time Allotted: 5 to 7 minutes
  You may choose any one category only.
  (Western / Folk / Semi Classical / Classical)

Group Dance
- Only one team per college
- Minimum 12 students per team
- Time Allotted: 5 to 7 minutes
  You may choose any one category only.
  (Western / Folk / Semi Classical / Classical)

Fashion Show
- Only one team per college
- Minimum 24 students (12 Male + 12 Female) &
  Maximum 32 students (16 Male + 16 Female) per team
- Time Allotted: 12 minutes
- The contest would comprise of 3 Rounds:
  Theme, Costume & Presentation

Street Play
- Only one team per college
- Time Allotted: 20 minutes
- Theme: Current Topic (The Street Play should be based upon a theme)
- Hindi & / or Marathi will be the language to be used
- Use of vehicles & animals, obscene clothing or any other instruments
  is not allowed
- Minimum 8 & Maximum 16 students per team